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| why dr. SPEC^(joM I Fertilizer-
*,.+****+*+**** WM-*** «•**? That’s a good name for 

Tue specialist's carriage was an- gcott's Emulsion. Children 
_ ne asked the footma.. i.ow faune plants. Some
p will grow in ordinary soil.

very 'tot Others need fertilizers.
The nature of some children 

prevents them from thriving 
on ordinary food Such chil
dren grow right if treated right.

All they need is a little fer
tilizer—a little extra richness. 
Scott’s Emulsion is the right

H0BBIBL8 PAINS,r: +++*++++ »h***hiA GREAT SUFFERER FROM
±? mu I THEofRshavino $, F""2=

business chances.I /-'ia8H for real estate or BUSI-
£, rdcMrYandet’o^ri

%+++++*+++**++*******+****
E. O. MOORE, or 7 Phillip Mr w Snaw Sparrow contributes Many Doctors Treated him, but wlth- 

etreot, K.ngslaad, says : article to the Magazine of Art out Success—Dodd e Kidney i i
•II was a great sufferer from aa a£ir°sute Adornment» and their Cured Him a.id “»« Ufc.
lilumati-m for many years, daring Lore ln which he touches on the Ploasure to Hun
Iflcfi time I tried many remedies, Qri iu of ttle custom of shaving. My Story.
■dm which I received but very little Qwl| tileory> he says, is that the ori- gt jjrgaip, ç,ue., April 27.—(Special.)

relier. Being advised to use St. lu of shavtog is to be found in the . , |mlet!d . as been the etper- „
?o°S?y tha/altor a° few appUcations ^.7 Hod “'now to " more° barbarous lence Of Narcisse Barrette, of this -Aü -."'said the ductor.^‘1. shaU not
I relf great relief, and continuing tlmee t|,ia old vanity was every- place. por fifteen long and wearisome b(, uuic to see anyone else this m U

hnvfy been” lived had Mr. Moore b,.aI? witness, and their variegated cUiu and Iollo wed their t real meut lio Wll« thin to emaciatioa.
^Soptid the wiser course and used |>K>ileH beCnme the first public exhi- patiently aito caridully. itomc of them ,.UuoU morning, Mr. aimmtr^
Bt Jacobs Oil at first, Instead of bition Gf n crudely realistic art. afforded him 11 litUe temporary re tj|e Sector, gravely. How a 5
wasting ilm-and monev on worthless “gain ail primitive shaving tools like liof, wliioh was iu Itself a great UIlss- , v ...
™ttoo^vo”s and nostrums with razors of obsidian, preceded any in- Ulg. but the pain always came back feel ae though I were eane to
wSdchTunrorluiately, the market Is] 6trument which could trim the hair to torture him even worse than be faU fcmaU Iiuc“' “1“7uilin- 
flooded The public should not lose j neatly .and thus our prehistoric! bun- lore. * . „ to tend the tmn mail, begu doctor’s
Hiriit v>f the fact that St. Jacobs j t artjst, whose beard came to a Khcamatism added its terrors to n paper knife on the doc ,
OV ha?conquered pain for more than j point, and whose sporting tactics are hl8 already great burden |“iser^ desk. “1 can’t sleep “ '“ ‘“n'’» 
mirrpftrs nn-i it Isn’t going to stop 8G ^vcll known, in bis drawing, knew and ills life was a succession^ of Thl, duclor held the th n nm « 
doin^th" iftw thing now or at any not the beginning of the barber's Bpasme of the most violent pains it wrJi,t for a moment, glancing a
future time. Kitty years’ record of craft. It may have been those tac- has ever been the Lot of any m watch as. lie did 6<>- rPally oug
Lin CO qaered is a record to In- | tic8 that made it necessary for his man to endure. Barrette ‘’H-m-m, Ue «old, you reauy
Snipe confidence. I ancestors to shave both their faces The story as lold ty Mous. Barrette t(> gu to Bermuda. Mr. telimmer.
P _____________ ______________ :— and heads, for consider how flowing himself is in part as follows. "Impossible, doctor,

Stratford, 4th Aug., 1893. ! beards aud long hair must have "For more tinui fifteeii years I suf- ma,i. irritably. “1 cant think of e«sg 
r* r BTCH MID.S & CO. I caasrht In every bush and bramble as fered with a severe Malady n ® a tlmiffb I have all torts o^Kmîtlemen —Mv^ neighbor’s boy, 4 ^“unshaven hunter crawled along Lck and Kidneys which caused me affu irlTat stake Just now. I can t get 

tfontl îi i » • of boiling the ground after his dangerous horrible pains in the back. away. ...
years old, fell in fearfully X quarry This theory is quite in line -f tried many dec tors, but the re- “you tried the liot mjk
water and got scalded rearfu ly. a 1 historic fact that Alexan- lie, l „ot was only temporary, and , <
Tow days later his lcgs -w Seethe Great put an end to beards the Malady always returned. My suf- "Yes, it was no good,
three times their natural siz in tile Macedonian army only be- faring was so great at times that It “And the , warm bath and
broke out In running sores. His par n werc pullPd ln hattle. Last was almost beyond endurance. «age ?”
ents could get pot-hing to help h m p fhe first pre historic man who “I had Kheumatism as well' as the -yes, but it made me
till I recommended MiNARD h LL I- metal razors together, pains in my back, and between them e[arc doctor, I lost weight. I ,
MENT, which, after using two bot- {XôLcto the art of clipping the f^a9 SOTPfy tried. I would rather die . a6sure you f did. I twant to gain ,
ties, completely cured him, and I j ard tQ a poi„t. Many bronze raz- tluin 6Uffer again the wa v I old, hut {lesb. I m nothing but skin ,
know of several cases around here , exhumed in France, and now |ifB is very pleasant for me and I bt>nR, fin a living .skrletoii.
almost as remarkable, cured by the | «rs na ^ aa oM Q9 tho8e Sicilian am anKil>„s to live , "Have you taken

Liniment and I can truly say f onps wltb whici, Sklpio Africanus set „You ask me how I was cured . ciw, i recommended in tine ope
never handled a raedlelne which has ; ”hp faehion Qf shaving to Rome; but "Well, after trying In v,lin prv- “rve 'f8" 0,11,1 n™?- "
had as good a sale or given such uni- t, e modelled, probably, on tors- treatments and almost every for two hours every day.
versai satisfaction. H. HIRERT, ! other such Instruments need in thins else, 1 began to use what has ‘ Tlint won t do, Mr. Slimmer. Xou i

Genera. Merchant. . timPS vastly more primitive. X" ZZoïÏÏ Doid’s Ktoney toUs, h“.'BV0, "don’t fee. well enough to

and very soon the pains all left me. walk It excites me l<”
Thev netted almost like magic. I am "YouT1 have to if you want to get
I,wy In perfect health and work well. Otherwise ITI have to send y

to a sanitarium in another month or 
so, and I’ll give up your ease. Drive 
for two hours, but walk for an hour. 
Take all lionr’s tramp in the open
air. Walk around the square wImre 

fountain is, you know. There s 
soft tar path. Twice around 

Drink the hot milk, 
again in

patents.

' M raouiiccd.

Building, ToiN^ito. Ont.

many 
ante-room-

Two,” «aid the man. 
thin gentleman aud the

It
iw
f

Mrs. Winslow’; Soothing H
wavs be need for Children iwwuif. «

Hhould

came in _p voit WANT TO BUY A FARM IK I Western Ontario, or city of Lo^>". ”

Exchange. London. _____________ _________ __
IirWTED—ladies, also men Tv W copy letter., addrea, envelope. .»*

wœ'sœsæs

f)ominion Drug Co., Hamilton. Tho Monaroe 
cSTst. Catharines. Mfrs.. send trial sample 
orf request. ___________________________ _____

FR^tF^Ÿher0^iy^^^™i

S«nTcXnîer^.«t

treatment.
Fertilizers make things grow. 

That’s just what Scott’s Emul- 
It makes children 

in flesh, grow in strength, 
rich blood, grow in mind, 

That’s what we

sion does, 
grow 
grow
grow happy, 
make it for.

Send for free sample.
scorr a «own w »■,,,.

lit

Cndi.betore retir-
i

Ontario

Two Views.
Bostonian—Boston Is all right. 
New Yorker—Get out ; it s a lougll 

place; even the streets are crooked.

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

AGENTS WANTED

3S33S?STOT
country. Steady
8liErnp!iEEd ^McYbox 337.
INTERNATIONAL MEDICINE CO.. London,Ont.

It would Pay Well 
to Buy a

RELIABLE
thinner. I de-

Horse Health
London 

, Fence 
It Machine

India In No Danger.
(Now York Times.) j y thirteeil-year-old lad applied for

How would it do to fight the Fill;• • work the other day at a Border fac- 
of all ass ? ! t wUprI, u,ree of his brothers had 

F un st on back i bp<;n W1)ruing before they took the 
Queen’s shilling. Ho was taken on 
bv the principal and told to start 

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria n'pxt lni>r„iug, and was then asked :
i “How's your brother Jim getting 
j on ?” "He’s out feditin' at the 

front, sir." "Is Tom oui also ?" “Yes, 
First Dentist—Da you have any ! he’s wi’ Jim, iu the same regimen . 

trouble in collecting your bills? ! “And y our eldest brother is out too, 
Dentist—Yes, it’s like pul-; j suppose ?" ''N:i. ' said -he young-

. ait of some sP,.r. proudly ; “oor Kandy hasna gaen 
He’s mindin’ India.”

A Drive at Kuuston.

ll,
't/#.every day.”plaos with the jawbone 

Bend the talking F I„ -hing wooden, and—Lever’s
Ithero.

Dry Soap (a powder) 
satisfactory.

to fence a 50 acre farm 
even If it conta four 

times its price.

i3 the
a nice,
takes an hour, 
and—and—come and see me

ody'V'k Ban°dn «J»” haL ] L nLvous Jeri of his head. Then he

marked them up to $ ’•■ ; yiv* Hea'vyweight came ln ponder-
“Weil. you see,” tll'xl;l’ 'r Trnst : ouslv He sat down panting from his 

booSkeller, “since the Meat Trust , ous y. ue^ Ule hall. His eyes
j "ek.fhyunr“gshHe Lur

«“«LL' LVe-T"eteL ! W -lit mtmLre was tode- 

theatre, also.

is one of the most important 
things for every 
consider.

farmer toTwice-Warned Mouey. 
(N. Y. Herald.)

Higher Trices.

(Baltimore American.)
It makes abetter fence 

at one-half the cost of 
any ready woven fence. 
To get the best fence you 

the ground, and the LON- 
und most improved

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

Second 
ling teeth to gel money 
people.

must build It on 
DON is the fastest1 t oot el.

the market for building it.
and catalogue showing

machine on
Write tor price, 

cost of 12 style, of fence.
LONDON FENCE MACHINE CO., Limited 

London, Canada.

will build up a run down horse.
It tones up the system, rids 

and

TO Wilt; A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money 

E. W. Grove’s slg-

THfc VfcRli “ TO SHY.”
beganHow Its Meautug Wa# Illus:rated In 

a Western Court.
One of the easiest ways for a law-

ESEsSH-Bwbî H* telco,iaphers. ...... ............. ........
faeturdy, foen if they know its l n,,:lr Life on a Little that when you' ask for Perry Davis Heavyweight in , ,
«.t.nninir A Western lawyer was 5»uft»i ■»««»«-. P> iinFtiller you get just that and vo$ce -i have no appetite. TUat is, l
oiv-s-cxam iliilg U young woman who , Coral Heef I» the bo • ndthtog else. Use it promptly to enjoy my food. My digestion is
bad a very lmugluy temper. Ac- | TllP Uttle coral reel in. the South cure cramps, diarrhoea and all , all w,<,ug.; i have lieatlachea ana a ^
cording to the Los Angeles Herald.; Ocean, known as Fanning other boWel complaints in summer, j ta8te in my mouth. Worse than all, _
she had test lied that she had sen MlllM i8 to be a restin'; place for ----------------------------------- - I I've gained five pounds in the tost jj U | |||B|
the defendant ‘shy a hook at the, tpp y-,-itlsili submarine cable to Thp <-niin-lns Season. week. I teil you, doctor, Im 1 ■ ■ I Be ^ U HFI 1 I I U Ik
plaintiff. , . I stretch Its long length fnirn British Hatter.o i—What ! You’ve had perate.” „ UUUVWI»" ■

The lawyer seized on the; word. I Lo uIubia to the Au-trailau Cornmon^' fourtoen cook* <n-three months. j "You really migivt to 8» l» “r ,1 J p„rf|(l
•• ‘Shv ?' 'Why a hook ? What <lo 1U| Although a mere speck °‘i 1 Mrs catterson-Yes. and 1 didn't ! muda, Mr. Heavyweight. You need a PrQVBnlBQ £H1Q UUlBW.

you mean by that ? Wi, you ex- “om mups. and entirely absent from ^y ^ Umm.-Life. I tonic.’” . t(yr VI OlOIILew «H
.1.1.. t,, I he court what the word lit,Les. u has developed great ! please a y . ,-Lan't Ret away, doctor. I ve five Four murvdous free remcaic»io^
K m, mis ?” lin.ortanc" in the telegraph sy stem------------------------------------political banquets to attend in the ,uHerera readtog tbU peper. ciew

The gil l hailed over the desk be- „f 'lbe world. It lies 1081) miles south An Impossible, thing to find .s a , next two weeks—absolutely ueccs- cureforTuberculoeto.CoMU P- , 
,,,-aUi the w;mess-box, picked »I* a of Hawaii, and to be geographically piaster equaled to “The D. & L. 8ary.’’ . . t tien,Weak *
law book nil., threw it so accurately accurate [s B,luated i l latitude 3 de- Menthol, which is being imitated. Have you taken the hot water and a rundown system,
and so forcibly at the lawyer tuât gl.(,es 31 minutes 23 seconds north, Get the genuine. For side aeU.a. every day ?”
he had hard work to dodge it alld in longitude 15 degrees Ll min- toGkaehen, stitches, nothing equals •• Yes, it makes me sick. I tell yo

“I thh'k the court now understands ^ -y 8PCoads west. On this island it ttode by Davie & Lawrence Co., j gain welgnt on hot water, 
the mealing of the word shy.’ ’ said Ull. pacific Cable Board, by which IAd The doctor held the tot man s vvr st
the Judge, gravely,. The girl was ; aame the English t able Company is ------------- ----------------- between his finger and thumb, timing
allowed to finish lier testimony. | t,a,ie has determined to establish its Put. the pulse by Ins watch.

nibioceau station, expending thereon Too Bluntly rut. “H-m-m,” he said,
between $101),0U0 and $120,000 to Tbe subject of a young lady s ce- the hot baths a-nd.11t,h®mm,ai88®.e8rbev.
San Francisco. , | say. who was graduated from a Dele- .. Vve taken ’em till I m Ur«1..They

_ . , . „„„ The plans for the buildings have are county high school last sum- give me heart failure. I welgn a
Imxatlve flromo-Qutome Tablets oure ■ bJ|; |.epared in this city, by Henry mer wa8 “Hawthorne,” and in her polind more after
a cold In » day. No Cure, No Pay. y M^_er8 aKd provide for quarters pssay elie aa.d ; “At the age of 39 Have you taken the daily exercise
Price 25 ..ants. j for the telegraphic staff, including Hawthorne married and took his wife tllat I ordered ?” , _

------— the operating room, a dwelling tor to the old manse.” The day after the ; - r drive out my team every Jay
A Humane '«dge. ! the Superintendent of thb, station, pommencement two of ^ Tl}'a?e for an hour or tvvo in the park

For a breach of the old maxim, „ carpenter thop. bath housek a lamp women were talking over the affair, | “That won t do. Xpu 11 have to 
i>„ never tell,” a man in ! ruom, kitchens and a large reservoir , one of tlieju remarked : walk for an hour also.

•ttlT L ve"P»cl Ohio, got into a ; for t„e catching and preservation of “Wasn't It awful Hint Maude should '• Walk ? Doctor, I^m too 1)teavy a 
of trouble.’ He was a married , ra|a water for drinking pnrpo es. The euo|, a thing In her essay - man to go “Wind tor an
named Harry C'olledge, as the walls of these structures a'e to e Her rrten.l inqidred what she al- ,,our. 11,,ooka hlart^s vvea'k. ’

Mrs°An*na^Bark?r".désir- | all ^ht^olhtq^ai'amQal^wdi corne fimiu she said at the age of 39 . hSïe* to^uKr! Heavy-

FifïïïfBr-rrs'; ! r-rr S'.£"S-_ _ _ _ _ _SU!S'S,TE*^»i"i:'.ur ■”*' *” hows this?
*JsL L», ». w»» I J&r «gMsmissf esae as.sS « yar rRi»warjrraf» “«“*»«»..tss
to tlie Tnat light of |onK and four miles wide. A peculiar- We, the undersigned, ,ulVt‘ JVdm I <>ut laboriously.
r ^toTnr<L*Jd.B"UytltotdaClllhe [ two' or'llrol toet above the I mLtomdS^t%to“ {coat^

T“ < I level of the ocean, excepting obligation mud.* by their tiriu. To mely and thouglnfully ana stepp^a
^Mr „ „ B m onnwerod Mrs. Barker, 1 the outer coast, where the rim wf.ht a Truax, Wholesale Druggiete, out to his carririge. As it turned

^.rrrT«;;:r«sia.-a.cvs.'ssrras *»»;.........- "!irSLrnesg&s-.
®^E^W£.arr.etcrc?ssrs: «ar
ano mn«l, aiud Ï want k j m0stlv cocoa nut. so that fuel, ae well \Je ot the eyHtem Testim onhila jen t fr- Jged on laboriously, puffing Uko

•s-rrr? wstjs Hsswsss.-cns „rfr,r...

able of flattery ,1 wlTcom- Chronicle._______________ . Scotch laddie had Just re- ,
W the Minard, Liniment curesçoids. etc. ^ a dooc;of^dlctoe.^hen his , -

A..S ... ............... to ......... — ^^V-Æe^e^” *

M ! A ToCa «

daiit’s oppirtunUv and vh p.a i A Hon lives twenty years. tov'king from the strong arms of the
beauty taken into " ^V, ,. 1“ *! ■ A cani' l lives forty years. Parent at the conclusion of which
what happened wa - ui.ev liai.,.. L- A bear lives twenty years. he was released with the remark : : M
change. ______________ | A dog lives fourteen years. -There my laddie, tliat’ll dae It V

I A squirrel ilvc* eight years. ^ould be gey weel mixed up noo ; hut
wiüuvè nftoei. years. I don’t let me forget again.

stomach of bots, worms 
other parasites which under
mine an animal’s health.

Butif it fails to cure, 
nature Is on each box. 25o.

CONTINENTAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

finite. . „
‘ Ah, Mr. Heavyweight, 

doctor, genially, toow^are yoa? ^

an underground

said the 50 cts. a package.
LEEMING MILES & CO. 

AGENTS. - - - MONTREAL.
Write lor book, on H«t»o en* Cettle. .PresidentHon. John Dkvden.

The report for 1Ü01 showed remarkable 
increases over 1900, 111 the following Items:

New business Inereased by.... * 050,705 
Premium Income Inereased l.y a.l.e.iz 
Total Income Increased by.......  J... to
^mmetofoiïefcasedbÿ 1 .SW’.iob

nre tmoxcelled forContinental Life Policivn 
simplicity and liberality. Agents wanted.

CHAS. H. FULLER,GEO. B. WOODS,
General Manager. Secretary.

HAMILTON-
T0R0NT0-
MONTREAL
LINE...

irFREE.
Do you cough ?
Do your lungs pam you f .?
Is your throat sore and inflamed f 
Do you spit up phlegm r 
Does your head ache ?
Is your appetite bad ?
Are your lungs delicate?
Are you losing flesh ?
Are you pale and thin ?
Do you lack stamina ?
These symptoms are proof that you 

have in your body the seeds of the moil 
dangerous malady that has ever devas
tated the earth—consumption.

frik trial treatment

and tbs Four Free Prcp-rati-~ wdl be forwards* you

r-’isSSSSEsreM

«ryêuvis.ïSâtES
Mcntvm oan*r.

“How about steamer “HamUtou” leaves Ham
ilton 1 p. m. and Toronto 7.30 P- m.. 
for Montreal, Tuesday, April 29th. 
Bhe will leave on her second trip 
Tuesday, May 6th, followed by the 
steamer “Spartan” Friday, May 9th, 
and thereafter Tuesdays and Fri
days during month of May.

Hamilton to Montreal B”t»ïn**i* 
Toronto toM ontreal R"turn*en°se

Meals and berth included.
The above cheap rates to Montreal 

in effect for May only. Only line

iStops the Cough 
and Works OITthe Cold.

are
running rapids. , .

For further information apply to 
agents or write

H Foster Chaffee, Western Passenger 
Agent, « King Street East. Toronto. Ont.

Transgression*.
Perhaps It is a good thing the way 

of the transgressor is hard ; other
wise it might not bear the traffic.— 
Puck.

ami

Toronto.
man of

Paint up your house, your buildings, 
vour barns, your fences, with paint 
that paints well and looks (.loan ana 
bright In spite of the hot sun and 
storm or rain.

PAINT UP 
WELL

MIEI'S PITS
tAWl I

are made from the Jmst pigments, 
pure, oil and turpentine, wear bet- 
ter than white lead, mon' economi
cal, caster to work, beautiful colors, 
handy packages, and at the right 
price* for the best paint. Drop un a 
card and ask for

•BOOKLET NO 11 FREE, 
showing how some homes are painted- 

Established 13 U!.

DR.A.W. CHASE’S OK 
CATARRH CURE... «C.

is sent direct to the diseased |
) parts by the Improved Blower, i

Heals the ulcer.*, clears the air j 
§5^1X1/ passages, stops droppings in the , 

throat and permanantJV cures 
l Fy Catarrh and Hay FeverwBlowcr !

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo

iS

iih. \X;
i i! A. BAMS AY & SONA

PToo 1 J«* y

Hewitt—My wife hived me 
eight.

Jewitt—I’ll wnit?r a beli'-vor in secuml Night.

A canary

til ox lives twenty-five years.
A guinea-pi; lives seven years.
\ )n.ret: lives twenty-five years.

; \ swan will live twenty-five year»
\ whale lives three hundred .tears, i 

i X tortoise lives one hundred years. 
An elephant lives four hundred

' A^parrol lives ono 

! twenty-five years.

KfTcctual I'eac'hlag.
, ____________ Shocked Mother—Oh, Tommy ! What

Miaard’s Liniment Cures Garget in , hav^you been ^otog 7^ rpturned 

I cows. from the first day of a prilmilnnry
course at the village school)-Fight
ing with Billy Brown. '

Mother—TUat horrid boy at the
New Arrival__Who was that party farm? Don't yon ever quarrel with

who laughed so derisively when I, w“0a^‘^ a[n't likely to. He can
told the prize Jonuh. ! lick m-x ’ _

at first Paint Makers.MONTREAL,1
that she is now

. , i

••Head Light.” 500 
• •Eagle.” too aud Zoo 
••Victoria."
••Little Comet.”EDDY’SOn the Banks of the Styx. USB(Smart Set.)

hundred and

PARLOR MATCHESn Old Shade—Oh,York Central and Hudson River 
Railroad.

The above name la a house-hold
word, and the superior excellence of

--------  tho road should be sufficient to at
If vour Grocer cannot supply write to tract most people, Iand I 
I cY/fq brothers Limited, To- te the same to New York and 
ronto sending the name and address ™,8.a ea8t as by other lines no fur- 

e-rnew and a trial sapiple of ther recommendation should be 
Sunîifch "Soap ’will ba sent you free, go^ht. Everybody will tell you i I 

b 805 Is the beet.

Now
Page Woven Wire Fence

1KJiSaa feSy The P?S. Wlr._aoaWHinl..t. W«'>.r.lll.a0_l

rPaüiK ■ I

THE FINEST MATCHES IN THE WORLD. 

Fer sale by *11 th* priadpal grocers.

A»k for the Octagon Bar

yk • ■ 11
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